November 26, 1784ft ■ i {g~N compliance with your delire, I fend you an account of the JL hypothefis I have ventured to form on the probable caufes •of the production o f water from the deflagration of a mixture pf dephlogifticated and inflammable airs, in fome o f our friend D r. Priestley's experiments. I si 1 , 'I feel much reluctance to lay my thoughts oh thefe fubjeCts before the. public* in their prefent indigefted flate, and without having been able to bring them to the teft of fuch experiments as would confirm or refute them ; and fhould, therefore, have delayed the publication of them until thefe experiments had been made, if you, Sir, arid fome other of my philofophical' friends, had not thought them as plaufible as any othebconjec-• tures which have been formed on the fubjeCt; and that though they fhould not be verified by further experiments, or approved o f by men of foience in general, they may perhaps merit a difcuflion, and give rife to experiments which may throw light pn fp important a fubjeft. Î firffc thought of this way of folving the phenom ena in endeavouring to account for an experiment of Dr. Priest-V V ol. LX XIV .
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M r. W a t t 's thoughts the cmftituent l e y 's , wherein water appeared to be converted into a ir ; and I ] communicated my fentiments in a letter addreffed to him, dated April 26, 1783 *, with a requeft that he would do me the honour to lay them before the Royal Society; but as, before he had an opportunity of doing me that favour, he found, in the brofecution of his experiments, that the apparent converfion of water into air, by expofingit to heat in porous earthen veflels, was not a real tranfmutation, but an exchange of the elaftic fluid for the liquid, in fome manner not yet accounted for; therefore, as my theory was no ways applicable to the explain ing thefe experiments, I thought proper to delay its publica tion, that I m ight examine the fubjedt more deliberately, which | my other avocations have prevented me fmm doing to this time.
1. It has been known for fome time, that inflammable air I contained much phlogiftom;. and D r. Priestley has founds by fome experiments made lately* that it " is either wholly : * * ■ pure phlogiftoii* or at feaft that it contains no apparent mix-} **ture of any other matter.-(In my opinion, howteveiy it contains a final! quantity of water and much elementary
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. 331 fe a t* .) " He found, that by expofing the calces o f metals « to the folar rays, concentrated by a lens, in a veflel contain-" ing inflammable air only, the calces of the fofter metals " were reduced to their metallic ftate ;" and that the inflamunable air was abforbed in proportion as they became phlogiftir cated 5 and, by continually lupplying the veflel w ith inflamma ble air, as it was abforbed, he found, that out of 101 ounce mea-; fures, which he had put into the veffel, 99 ounce meafures were abforbed by the calces, and only two ounce meafures remained* vw hkh, upon examination, he found to be nearly of the fame |®uality the whole quantity had been of before the experiment* and to be ftill capable of deflagrating in conjundion with at- v i| 2. " T he fame ingenious philofopher mixed together cer-" tain proportions of pure dry dephlogifticated air and of pure « dry inflammable air in a ftrong glafs veflel, clofefy ftiut, " and then fet them on fire by means of th e eledric fpafk," rin th e fame manner as is done in the inflammable air piftof. " T he firft effed was the appearance of red heat or infkmmak * Previous to Dr. Priestley^ making thefe experiments, M . Kirwan had proved, by very ingenious dedu&ions from other fa&s, that inflammable air was, in all. probability, the real phlogifton, in an aerial form. Thefe argvynents were perfectly convincing to. m e ; but it feems more, proper to reft that part of the prefent hypothefis on the direct experiment.
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2 M tion " tion in the airs, which was foon followed by the glafs veflel " becoming hot. T he heat gradually pervaded the glafs, and*! " was difiipated in the circumambient air, and as the glafs' < " grew cool, a mift or vifible vapour appeared in it, which j " was condenfed on the glafs in the form of moifture or dew *4* " W hen the glafs was cooled to the temperature of the atmo-" fphere, if the veflel was opened with its mouth immerfed inff " water or mercury, fo much of thefe liquids entered, as was " fufficient to fill the, glafs w ithin about T^d t h part of itsu " whole contents; and this fmall refiduum may fafely be con-? ' " eluded to have been occafioned by fome impurity in one or® " both kinds of air. T he moifture adhering to the glafs, afterfi < 6 thefe deflagrations, being wiped off, or fucked up, by a'jj " fmall piece of fponge paper, firft carefully weighed, wasfi " found to be exa&ly, or very nearly, equal in weight to the® " airs employed." " In fome experiments, but not in all, a fmall quantity o f t " a footy-like matter was found adhering to the infide o f thefi " glafs," the origin of which is not yet inveftigated ; but B J Priestley thinks, that it arifes from fome minute grains o f | the' mercury that was ufed in order to fill the glafs w ith the; j air, w hich being fuper-phlogifticated by the inflammable a ir j| aflumed that appearance; but, from whatever caufe it p r o # ceeded, " the whole quantity of footy-like matter was too? " fmall to be an objeft of confideration, particularly as it did " not occur in all the experiments." I am obliged to your friendfliip for, the account of the expe riments which have been lately made at Paris on this fubjeft, * I believe that Mr. Cavendish was the firft who difcovfered that the combuftion of dephlogifticated and inflammable air produced moifture on the fides o f the glafs in which they were fired.
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Mr. W a t t 's 'Thoughts on the conjtituent Afr. W a t t 's Thoughts on the conjiltuent 4. u It appears, that dephlogifticated water," or, whichmay be a better name for the bads of water and air, the ele m ent you pall humor, " has a more powerful a " phlogiftou than it has for latent heat, but that it cannot " unite w ith , it, at lead: not to the point of faturation, or to f M the total expul|jon of the heat, unlefs it be firft made red-| " hot," or nearly fo.
A tThe electric fpark ** it red-hot, the attraftion between the humor and the phlo-| ^ gifton takes place, and the heat which is let loofe from this I f* firft portion heats a fecund, which operates in a like manner J " cp the adjoining particles, and fo continually until the whole 1 " is heated red-hot and decompofed." W h y this attraftion 1 does not take place to the fame degree in the common tem pera-1 tyre of the atmofphere, is a queftion I am not yet able to 1 folve; hot it appears, that, in feme circumftances, dephlo-1
A gifticated air can unite, in certain degrees, with phlogifton | ** without being changed into water." T hus D r. Priestley 1 has found, that by taking clean filings of iron, w hich, alone, 1 produce only inflammable air of the p u reft kind, and mercurius 1 caldmius per fe, which gives only the pureft dephlogifticated | air, and expofing them to heat, in the fame veflel, he obtained j neither dephlogifticated nor inflammable > air, " but in their a ^ place fixed air." Yet it is well known, that a mixture of 1 dephlogifticated and inflammable air will remain for years in 1 dole veflfels in the common heat of the atmofphere, without fuffering any change, the mixture being as capable o f deflagra tion at the end o f that time as it was when firft fhut up* f
Thefe faCtsthe DoCtor accounts for, by fuppofing that the two kinds of air, when formed at the fame time in the fame veffel, can unite in their nafeent, ftate; hut that, when fully fojrme#, ?
they are incapable o f afliing upon one, another, uulefs they are :
firft'1 firfi fet in motion by externa] heat.
Phlogifticated air Teems " alio to be another compofition of phiogifton and dephlogifii-' xx cated airbut in what proportions they are united, or by w hat means, is fiill unknown'. It appears to me to be verv-{ probable, that fixed air contains a greater quantity of phlogifion than phlogifticated air does, becaufe It has a greater f fpecific gravity, and becaufe it has more affinity w ith water.
I 5. " For many years I have entertained an opinion, that air P was a modification of water, which Was originally founded III on the fads that m moft cafes, wherein air was adually 1 X 6 madei" which fhouM be diftinguifhed from tbofe wherein it is only extricated from fubfiances containing it in their pores, eor otherwife united to them in the fiate o f air, " the fu! bf*' fiances were fuch as were known to contain water as one o f 44 their conftituent parts, yet no water was obtained in the 44 proceftes,H except what was known to be only loofely con ceded with them, fuch as the water of the cryftallization o f ifalts. " T his opinion arofe from a /difcovery," that the latent IKeat contained in fieam diminiftied in proportion as the fenjftble heat of the water from which it Was produced increafed i or, in other words, " that the latent heat of fieam was left " when it Was produced under a greater preffure, or in a more w denfe date, and greater when it was produced under a lefs--" ptefture, or in a lefs denfe fiate; which led me to conclude, < t4 that when a very great degree of heat was neceflary for the " produdion of the fieam, the latent heat would be wholly u changed into fenfible heat; and that, in fuch cafes, the « fieam itfelf might fuffer fome remarkable change. I now ** abandon this opinion in fo far as relates to the change o f Water into air, as I think that may be accounted for oii better principles." (i than humor h a s ; they fhould, therefore, dephlogifticate thej M water" or fixed air, and the humor thus fet free fhould uniteto the matter of fire and light and become pure air. Dephlogifticated air is produced in great abundance from melted nitre. 66 The acid of nitre has a greater attraction for phlogifton tham | " any other fubftance is known to have; and it is alfo certain^ « that nitre, befides its water of cryftallization, contains a | " quantity of water as one of its elementary parts, w h ic h | 66water adheres to tho other parts of the nitre with a force*?;
S
Hfuffipieptto ena&te it; to. fuftain • a red heat. -W fien the n itrel << is melted, or made red-hot, the acid aCts upon the water and>! " dephlogifticafos i t ; and the fire fopplies the w ith thef 64,due quantity of heat to confiitute it air, under which form | « it immediately jffues, It is not eafy to tell what.becomes o f « the acid of nitre and phlogifton, which are fuppofed to bef united," as they feem to be loft in the procels. .Dr. Priest* ley has lately made fome experiments, w ith a view to afceHj tain this *point.-He : 4iftilled;;dephloglfticated air from pure| nitre, dn ;an earthen retort glazed within and without. employed) 2 oz ^[960 grains o f n itre :: the retort was, placed in* an aip furnace, and, by means ofi an lntenfo heat, he obtanie® from the-nitre in one experiment 7 a f i d ; i n another expend* ment 800 ounce:meafures o f dephlogifticated air.5 and he found that, upon weighing the retort and-nitre before and after_thi| procefs, they hadifufiered a. lofs' ofv weight equal to the weight? of the air,; and to tl)f water of cryftallization p f the nit^e, but' nothing more. He remarked, that the air had a pungen|| i n x fmell,
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. j j y ' fmell, which he could not diweft it of by w afhing; and that ■ the water in which the air was received had become flightly i acid. I examined a portion of this water, which he was fo kind as to fend me, and found by it that the whole o f the re ceiving water had contained the acid Belonging to 2 drams = 120 grains of nitre. I alfo examined the refiduum and the retort in which the diftillation had been performed, and found the refiduum highly alkaline, yet containing a minute quan tity of phlogifticated nitrous acid. It had a&ed confiderably upon the retort, and had diffolved a part o f it, which was de* pofited in the form of a brownifh powder, when the faline ipart was diffolved in water* T his earthy powder I have not isfet thoroughly examined, but have no doubt that it princi-
hjally confifts of the earth o f the retort. T his experiment* ?nnd all others tried in earthen veffels, leave us ftill at a lofs x> determine what becomes of the acid and phiogiftoii. T hey ifeem either to remain mixed w ith the air, in the form of an mcoercible g a s; or to unite with the alkali, or w ith the earth 5f the retort, in fome manner fo as not to be eafiiy feparated ©romthem 5 or elfe they are imbibed by the retorts themfelves, Jvhich are fufliciently porous to admit o f fiich a fuppofition.
m All that appears to be conclusive from M s experiment} is* that I t hove one half of the weight of the was obtained in, the form f dephlogijikated a i r \ and that the refiduutn imtrous acid united to phlogif on, : " * | 7. Finding that the action of the nitre on the retort tended 0 prevent any accurate examination of the produftsi T h a i ren :ourfe to combinations of the nitrous acid with earths from vhich the dephlogifficated air is obtained w ith lefs heat than tom nitre itfelf. As thefe procefles have been particularly decribed by Dr. Priestley, by Mr*. Scheele, and others, I
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fhall not enter into any detail of th em ; but fhall mention the general phenom ena which I observed, and which relate to th$| prefent fubjedt.
T h e earths I ufed'were maguefia alba, calcareous eartl>, and minium or the red calx of lead. I diflblved them in the re~ ; ipe&ive experiments in nitrous acid dephlogifticated by boiling, J and-diluted with proper proportions of water. I made ufe of c glafs retorts, coated with clay; and I received the air in glafs i] veffels, whofe mouths were immerfed in a glazed earthen* ba-j foil, containing the fmalieft quantity of water, that could be ufed for the purpofe. As loon as the retort was heated a little; above the heat of boiling water, the folutions began to diliiL watery vapours containing nitrous acid; Soon after thele va pours ceafed* yellow fumes, and in fome of the cafes dark red, fumes, began to appear in the. neck, o f the retort ;, and at the: fame time there was a produ&ion of dephlogifticated air, which! was greater in quantity from fbme of thefe'ipixtures than fromle
Others, but continued in all of them until the fubftances were reduced to drynefs. I found, in the receiving water &c. very'" nearly the whole of the nitrous acid ufed for their folution, but highly phlogifticated, fo as. to emit nitrous air; by the applica-*x tion of heat; and there is. realon to believe, that, w ith more precaution the whole might have been obtained. * 8; As -the quantity of dephlogifticated air, produced by thefe procetfes did not form a fufficient part of the,whole weight, to enable me to judge whether any of the reali acid entered into the compofition of the aif obtained, 1 ceafed to purfue them further* having learned from them the that however much the acid and the earths were dephlogifticated the acid always became highly phlogijlicated in the grocefs..
In
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L la order to examine whether this phlogifton was furnifhed by 1 th e earths, fotne dephlogifticated nitrous add was diftilled [from minium till no more add or air came over. More o f the t fame acid was added to the minium as foon as it was cold, and |?the diftillation repeated, which produced the fame appearance M fed fumes and dephlogiftieated air. T his operation was re peated a third time on the fame minium, without any fenfible iVariation in the phenomena. T h e procefs Ihould have been jiUll farther repeated, but the retort broke about the end of the jth ird diftillhtion^ T h e quantity of minium ufed was 120 g ra in s , andi the quantity of nitrous acid added each time was f *240 g r a i n s ,^ it could diflblve h alf its pw eight o f mercury, by m k n s of heat.
It It appears from this experiment, that %to corifiji principally of pblogifton, the fource of the phlogijlo j obtained, *was
either the nitrous .aciditfepf* or. the 1 water with j mhichit was diluted j : or eife that it came through the retort with mheJighty for the retort was in this c air was I produced', yet this latter conclufion does not appear very fatif|fa& o ry , 1 when it is confidered, that, in the procefs wherein the llearth made ufe of was magnefia,: the retort was not red-hot, or |*very obfcurely; fo, in any p a r t o f ; the procefs 5 and by no means plum inous, when the yellow . and red fumes firft made their i appearance. MK W a t t 's Thoughts m the confiltuent of diluted dephlogifticated nitrous acid, w hich was the quan tity necefiary ito diffolve.the whole of the mercury, a gentle heat was applied, and as loon as the common air contained in. th e retort was diHipated, a veflel was placed to receive the ni trous air proceeding from the folution, which was 16 ounce meafures. W hen it had eeafed to give nitrous air, the neck of the retort became hot from the watery fleams of the acid; T h e air receiver wa*s taken away, and a common receiver was luted on, with a little water in it, to condenfe the vapours, and a quantity of dilute, but highly phlogiflieated, acid was caught in the receiver, Whein th e watery vapours had nearly come over, and yellow fumes appeared in the neck of th e retort,-the common receiver was removed, and th e air receiver :re*f placed ; about four ounces of very flrong nitrous air pafied u i immediately, the fumes in the retort became red, and dephk>*| Indicated air palled up, which, uniting w ith the nitrous air in th e teceiver, produced red fumes in the receiver ; and the tW ? kinds of air a&ing upon one another, their bulk tvts, reduced'
to hhlf of an ounce meafure. i^t th is period the fumes .in th e retort were of a dark red colour, and rdepMogif&ated air waal Tarts pf Water and of 341 i t fuddenly ce&fedr to give any more ; and the retort being cooled, the bulb was found to be quite empty, excepting a im all .quantity of black powder,j which, on being rubbed on the hand, .proved to be moftly running mercury. T h e orangecoloured .fublknato was Walhed out of the neck of the retort, -and what running mercury was in it was feparated, and added to that which had run down into the bafon among the water, |"T h e whole iu id mercury, when dried, weighed 218 grains; I therefore 22 grains remained in the form of fublimate, w hich, 1,1 believe, would alfo have been reduced if 1 could have applied [cheat in a p r o p e r manner to the neck of , the retort, as feme o f it, toi which heat could be applied, difappeared.
I ' jio, T h e 16 ounce meafures of nitrous air, which had been j ^prodilced in th e folutiort; of the m ercery, and had remained |-confined by water in the receiver, was converted into nitrous fracid by the gradual aduuftkm o f comnton air,,. and was taken tu p by the w ater; this water was added; to ^hatdn; the bafon, pw hich ' had foryedv to deceive the dephlpgiftica ted air. T h e «tafte,<and.fparl&iug with w as immediately put lintofottfas* u t^ weilACQrk«dfi-until dffoad;lofo-thejheat gained \in th e receh/n^g w ater and^i^f the dlfolbhatev \I difi^lyed? firft, 1 alkali of tartar in water, and filtered the folution. 352 grains hof iHip nalk^m etfolutfon ifeit^ted l2Qjgrakis o f the nitrous •teid-iim ercury, &pd .*395 *gw*a |d £ the: fame? dlkaline folutipnfaturated the prange-qofou redipre■ocipitate,•«amd-all the «aeid %uo §*nobtained: from the procefs: ^therefore we;havei: the, pmportion as 35^ :rJ2© X *395 % 475, eftom which it appears, that i all 'the acid-employed was re -covered agam sin the form)of acid,, exeeptipg-only yfive jgrains; a fmaller * 0 Mr.Watt's thoughts on the a foialer quantity than what might reafonably be fuppofed to he loft in the proeefs by the extreme volatility of the nitrous air. In order to ascertain the exa$ point o f faturation, (lips i of paper, ftained by the juice of the petals of the fcarlet rofe, were employed, which were the niceft teft I could procure, j as '-litmus will not (hew the point of Saturation of any liq u o r's -containing much phlogifticated nitrous acid/ or even fixed : ' air, but will turn red,«and (hew it to be acid, when the teft o f t thole leaves, violets, and Come other of the like kind, will turn :, green in the (ame liquor, and (hew it to be alkaline. But iHdfl ■exad point o f faturatibn of fo dilute a liquor is fo very difficult;:: tQ afcertain, than an error m ight eafily be committed, notwithftanding the attention beftowed upon it. Suppofing this ; experiment to be unexceptionable, the conclufions which m ay| be <fra#iv from it are very favourable to the hypothefis I endea-' vour to fupport. on account of the neceffity of afcertaining the quantity of acid in the receiving water, by means of an alkali which afforded a ; double feurce of error in the point of fatu ration, I refolved to try the diftillation of defhlogifticated air from cubic nitre in a ^lafr VeiM^ ahd to draw from it only fuch a quantity o f air as * i t would yield without a&ing much upon the retort, which latter
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nitrous acid, and the mixture brought to an exad faturation by the teft of litm u s; 30 ounce meafures of air were diftilled.from it, w hich, during the latter part of the procefs, was accorn-
[ panied with {lightly yellow fumes;, the receiving water was found :to be acid,, and the reftduum alkaline. T h e reflduum. [ being dilTolyed in the receiving water, the fplution was neu* [ tral, or very nearly fo, by every te f l; for in this cafe litmus m ight be ufed, as the acid was very {lightly phlogiflicated. O n adding a few,, drops of a very dilute nitrous acid,, the tefls.
{hewed the liquor to be acid* . 12. Encouraged by the fuccefs of this experiment,-1 took an ounce = 480 grains of pure common nitre,' and put it into aflint-glafs retort, coated, which was placed in a furnace. I t began to give air about the time it became red-hot, and during the latter part of the procefs this air was accompanied w ith yellowifh fumes. I flopped the procefs when it had produced I co ounce meafures of air. T he receiving water, and parti* I cularly the air, had a ftrong but peculiar fmell of nitrous acid.. 1 T h e air was well wafhed w ith the receiving water, but was I not freed from the fmelL. T h e receiving water, which was 1 5 a ounces,, was (lightly acid, and-the refiduum alkaline. I I diflblved the latter in the former, and found the mixture alka-I line. 1 o grains of weak nitrous acid were added to it, which I faturated it, and 105 grains of this fpirit of nitre was found to I contain, the acid of 60 grains of n itre ; therefore the 10 grains 1 contained the acid of 5,7 grains of nitre, which* by Mr. K ir -I w a n 's experiments is equal to two grains of real nitrous acid. As the glafs cracked into fmall pieces on cooling, and fome part 1 1 o f the coating adhered firmly to it, the quantity of the glafs • J that was diflblved could not be afcertained. 14. u T he dephlogifticated air obtained from the pure calces " o f metals may be attributed to the calces themfelves, attrad> u ing the phlogifton from water w hich they have imbibed from | z " the I the atmofphere, or from dephlogifticating tfie fixed, air which | * they arc known to con tain."
I
. It is very probable, that the dephlogifticated air extruded from growing vegetables may be owing to their dephlogifticating the w ater they g ro w :in ; but it appears more,probable* that the plants have a power o f dephlogifticating the fixed, or phlo* sgifticated, air of the atmofphere. . ; ** W hen dephlogifticated and nitrous air are mixed, the de€i phlogifticated air feizes part of the phlogifton of the nitrous, " air." T h e water contained in the nitrous air, and the other part of the phlogifton, unite with the nitrous acid, which then affumes a liquid form, or at leaft that o f a denfe vapour ; " and " that part of the latent heat of the two airs not eflential to the " new combination is fet at liberty
In the combuftion of fulphur the fame thing happens, but in a greater degree 5 for the vitriolic acid, having a much weaker attradion for phlogifton than air has, abandons it almoft en tirely to the latter., which is thereby converted into water, and ' in that form attra&s the vitriolic acid, and reduces it to a liquid , ftate. T h e fame reafoning may be applied to the combuftion | o f phofphorusf which is attended w ith fimilar effe&s. Air. W att's Thoughts on the conjlituent ^ f i t . I fhall not make, at prefent, any further Aeiv&ian* 1 from what I myfelf confider {till % the light of a conjedtural hypothefis, which f have perhaps dwelt upon too long alrea y.
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I {hall only beg your attention to fame general reafoning on the fubjeft; which, however, may poffibly ferve more to ftev r4h e | uncertainty of other fyftems on the conftituent parts of airr than the certainty, of this.. Some of thofe fyftems fuppofe dephW , I eiflicated air to be compofed of an acid and fomething e e, fome fay phlogifton. I f an acid enters into the compofition o It, why does not that acid appear again when the air is decom-1 poled, by means of inflammable air and heat And w hy is ; the water which is the produd of this proceft pure w ater?,.
And if an acid forms one of its conftituent parts, why has no body been able to deted any difference in the dephlogifticateff
